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19- INCHES WATEII IN THE CHANNEZ

• ARRIVED
Consul, Bownlan, Brownsville.
Louis 31-Lane) , Bennett, Brownsville
Arrow, Atkinson; Beaver.
Oneota,.Gordeii, Beaver.
Michigan, Boies, Beaer.

,

DEPARTED.
Oneota, Gordoh, Beaver;
Arrow, Atkinson Beaver,

-:Louis McLane; Bennett,,Brownsville..

Consul, Bowman, Brownsville.
Michigan, Boies, Beaver.. '
Hudson, Ebbert, Cincinnati
Zanesville Packet, Scales, Zanesville.
IMPORTS R,T R' IVER.

Mononganda Improvement-791 kegs nails, .15
bags 0at5,2.5 boxes.gluss, 4 ton pig iron, 5 bbla
flour. -

•Per str Consul-50 bundles sheet iron, 131 bxs
lasq 40 bbls flour54 bbls whiskey.

Per str Minor 273 bushels %%beat, 48 bbls flour.
New York PlanO Fortes:

. .TORN lI.4IELLOR No. 811 Wood street (between
Diarmind alley and.4th sti-een has received andoteale three new Piano Fortes from the manufac-tory ofA. If. Gale & Co., successors to the' “NewYork Manufacturing Company," which will be soldat the same pricyas iiNew -York city, adding onlythe price oftransportation.

The quality ofthese Pianos is now so_well known,and, established, that it is not considered necessary'to state wherein their stiperiority over others con-sista, thnse who are desirous of purchasing can befully satisfied,as to the quality, Oftone and workman-ship, by calling on the subscriber. The patterns ofthese Pianos arc entirely new and such as are nowfashionable in New York city.
-They will be sold for cash anon a moderate creditfor apprOved endorsed paper.-

. JOHN H. MELLOR,sep 18 - . SI Wood street.
Y..RNITIAN.RLIND FACTORY.

ANDREW 'WHITE'S l
'VENITLAN BLIND FACTORY.

PITTSTAEET, BETWEEN PENN AND EIBERTY,A T the junction of Ferry and Liberty', adjoiningKinkaid7s Plough Factory; where he continues
to manufacture the best article made in Pittsburghor Allegheny, without fear of contradiction, whichwill be sold at the lowest possible rates for cash.VENITIAN SHUTTERS, Stationary andRevolving. -."

itr.. My.V n ti an Blinds are always kept For saleiky li. Li. RYAN, On Fifth street. octl-ly

jOll.SALE--A large assortment Ofalmost all sizesof window sasltand glass to suit when; wanted;yellow and purple carpet chain; scoool books; slatesand pencils; writing, letter and wrapping paper; inkand quills; a variety ofhandsome house pictures andpaper hangings in any quantity to suit purchasers.'I. HARRIS, Agt—and Corn. Merchant, .
octs.lllw . No. 12, St. Clair M.

movaNirs'ia GOODSTUST received a very beautiful assortment. or.t.l Mourning dress goods. Among them may befound Lupine's superior .13ombasinestit nearly halftheir usual prices. Alpaca Lustres,black, ail.Mous de Lames, GVeves,•Ciapes, &c., Ege.
oc2 BARROWS & TURNER, 4ti Market et.

IBDUNS ! RlBBONS!—Received at Barrows &
Turner's, 75 Sc. very handsome (new style)bonnet ribbons at 1.2 i cents per yard. l Marketstreet,_ _ .

Tobnw, Buitft and 'Cigar Stores
. 05 FIFTH STREET.

JUSTRECEIVED, a'sery choice lot ofmann(be-
• Lured Tobacco, of"various brands,amongi which.

Branch's Aromatic.Cavendish;:Peyton's Honey Dew-Fives;James Thomas', Jr., Nectar Leaf;
--John' Ender's Honey Dew Ladies' Twist;Lawre Lottier Baltimore
Also, n very fine laterChiba hiller Leaf, which will:be sold in small or large quantities.
Together with every variety ofCigars, which willhe sold:liholCsale or retail.
sep2d-dlm JACOB DPCOLLISTDR.

Just Publlshea.

STATEBOOK OFPENNSYLVANIA—Containingan account of the Geography, History, Govern-
.meat, andResources, and noted citizens ofthe State;with a map of the State and of each County; for theuse of Schools, by THONAg It.BUBROWES: -

-The above described hook may with the utmost:propriety berecommended to the attention of. Direc-tors of Public Schools, and-to Teachers in general.The author in-his preface states, <, A book calculated
toimpart toour youth a full and accurateknowledgeof their own State,has long-been deemed necessary,Whether this. will supply the want, experience alonecan • determine„ The counties are not treated in at-ordr, but classes, accordinr, to theirfarm ofsurface,productions, and historicarrelations.To carry out the design, a small state map, in addi.Sibnlo,the several busty maps, has been construct.ed, with the classes of counties maikcil upon it."For sale-by the &Ct. and retail at the Book andPaper Warehouse of-LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.ep 30 • No. 83 Wood at. Pittsburgh.

PROCLAUATION,

By virtue of a precept under the hands of the
Hon. Benjamin Patton, jr4 President of the.court of Common Pleas in and for the sth JudicialDistrict of Pennsylvania, and justice of the Court..ofOyer and Terrniner, and General Jail Delivery,.in and for said District, and William Porter andAVilliam Kerr, :Esquires, Assoeihte Judges of the:same courts, in and for the said County of Alle.~gheny, dated the 16th day of. .tllay, in the year of

.our Lord one thousand eight huhdred and forty-six,and tome directed, for 'holding! a Court of Oyer:and Terininer, and General Jail Delivery, at the.Court House, in the city ofPittsburgh, on the 4th~Monday of October next, at 10 lo'cleek, A, 111,
Public notice is hereby given, to all Justices ofthe Peace, Coroner and Constables, of the Countyof Allegheny, that they be them and there, in their,proper persons, with their rolls, records, imjuisi-

:tions; examinations, and other (remembrances, to
•do those things; which to theii respective offices
,in their behalf appear to 'be done—and also those
that will prosecute the prisoners that now are or',:May be in jail of said county of Allegheny, to be
.then and there to prosecute agrnst them as shallbe just.

-Givcd ,under my hand at Pittsburgh, this 15th
.day of September, in the year lof our Lord 1846,
_and of the Commonwealth the 18th.

F.LIJAH TROVILLO, Sheriff.

'-',ll/IE PROGRESS OP NATIONS.—An Essay on
.theProgress ofNations, in Productiveludastry,sCavilizaticio POpulation and 'Wealth; illustrated bystatistics Of Mining,Agrieultufre, Manufactures,

, Commerce,.Rovenues, Banking,llnternal Improve..
merits, Mortality, Emigration and -Population; by

,Ezra C. Seaman. -

A fr- ' "ew copies of the above svork for sale by.
JOHNSTON 4 STOCKTON,corner of Market and 3d eta

New Books•
.

JUST RECEIVED--LETTens FROM BROOM, Asia
4 MiMari by Mrs. E. C. A. Schneider, with an
essay on the prospects of the• Heathen and' our duty
to them, by -Rev. B. Schneider, and anintroductio..
byRey. E. Heiner, A. M. 'Published by Rev. SamlnZutelius,Chambersburgh,lB,l6. For sale bySCRIBA SC:HEISLER, 115 IVood st

SIIA.WLs,
LARGE and splendid assortment ofrich andinagnilicent SHAWLS, justreceived this day.embracin,tell the new and desirablentyles, viz: Paris.Printed Torkeri,Cashmere and "Breclia, Embroidered

Black anci Mode colored Silk, Fringe, Thibbat and
Chamelion Plaid, and Striped Silk, Merino;and Persian, Plaid, Silk and Worsted, together with

a great variety ofWoollen Shawls, and will be dis-
posed of at a small advance on the original cost,
.by , ABSALOM MORRIS,

• sepls . No. 66Market st.
_Cotton.Yrtrxit'Sse.,

,A g 1- 111 n LBS. assorted nambers, bug and1-101 Vt./kJ short reel Cotton Yarn,-

15,000 lbs. Carpet Chain.
10,000 " Cotton Twine. .' •

150 Bales Common Batting.
• 100 " Extra family do. e '

• Forsale low to city or country trade, by
M. B. -RHEY & CO.,

57 Wood str-
,,,,ames Blakely-

dThrgyr. -

Tames Blakely, Alderkian.,PPI.V. on Penn st., opposite D. Leech & Co"s.„/ packptlime office. 01E14 hours from 7' o'clockDI to .8 o,ciock P

~* - •

0, ,•

BALTIMORE ELECTIONS
Froin the Baltimore Sun of Thursday morning,

we clip the following result of the eleetion, heldin that city, for Senator. andDelegates, on Wednes-
day last. The Whigs have elected their Senator,
Captain Chas. M. Deyser, by a ma&orityof 7 votes
over Joshua Vansant, .F.sq.-, the democratic candi-date.

The Delegates elected,are the lion. John P. Ken-
nedy and Abraham -B. Patterson, P.sl q., wtigs; and
Francis Baughman, Elias . Ware, Jr.i and Nathan-iel Cox, Esgis., democrats. 1.The highest vote received that in favor ofMr.
Baughman, which is.- 7. votes over that of Mr
Ware, the next, highest oh his own tfclet, and 66
over that of Mr. Spillman, the lowest; 12 votes over
that of Capt. Kersey, the Senator elect; 14 aver
that of Mr. Kennedy, and 93, over that of Mr,
Simms; the lowest whig delegate vote.

The aggregate Whig delegate vote is 7391; the
aggregate democratic delegate vote is 7420, being
a majority in favor of the latter, of 20-rotes. The
entire whig aggregate vote for Senate and Legisla-
ture is 7308; the entire democratic aggregate vote
Senate and Legislature is 7321, being a majority in
favor of the latter of 23 votes,

The aggregate majorty of the successful candi,
dates for the Legislature, over their competitors, is
60 votes

_The vote on 'the bientaial sessions bill exhibits a
majority of 684 against the bill, and with the An-
napolis vote, will probably insure its defeat in the
State. The vote on this question, it will be seen,
falls short of the aggregate vote, indicating that
there were '305 persons who did not vote upon it
at all, and at the same time showing that manyvoted upon the subject without- reference to party.
The state ol the vote on this question afibrdsa very
fair inference of the popular desirefor reform by a
State Convention.

LATER FROM THE ARMY
CEIITAINTS raTTLE.--By the

steamship Galveston, at New Orleans, Galveston
papersof the latest dates have been received:

The brig Mary,Capt. Norris, of fiendloy & Co'sLine, arrived on the 22i Met, at Galveston, 33days from NewVork, with a heavy freight and
fourteen passengers.

The Kentucky Regiment; under Col. Marshall,•

numbering about: 81,10 men, is encamped at themouth of the Lavacca with 200 men on the sick
list, awing to the fatigues of a long march, Thisregiment hasjust received orders to march forth-with to Canadr.o.. The Tennessee Regiment isjdaily expeCtee :ff°Neither of:theseregiments were intended to joinGen IVool. Afi arrival at Port Lavacca which
left Matamoras oil 18th inst., reports that!news had been ,received very lately from Gen.!I Taylor, to the effect that be was marching upon IMonterey with 800 mcn and was within a few:
miles of that city. Monterey was said to kc de.
tended with a force of 15,Q00 Mexicans underGeneral Ampudia. The Mexicans from all guar.!
ternwere flocking into the city very fast.G,elt. Wool is still at San Antonio, waiting pro- Idrably far further supplies, which are fast reaching!

Dent The Steamer Great Britain, the iron
mammoth, has how been out frifteen days, and
may be considered as fully due, ihe hurt to sail on
the 22d ultimo, and will bring but two days later
intelligence than that received by the Hibernia, but
at the present time, even a half day's later news
would be worth thous-ands of dollars to the dealers
in flour, grain, and cotton. At Baltimore on Wed-
neiday there was very little doing in the flour
marketit was held at $1,25._. Good to prime
red 'wheat was held at $1 to sl,rts per bush.

ILD WINES & L(Q,UOR.>--;:onsieling ofkJ Port Wine:
Madeira 'Wine;
Malaga -. do;

• Rilenish do;-in half and quarter pipes,and on draught warranted pure;
Pale Brandy, of different brands;Dark do,
Holland Gin fine flavor;
Peach Brandy, 8 years old;
Apple Lb, 1 do do;
Old Rye Whiskey, 8 and 11 years old,t of the above Liquors from under Custom
Lock, for sale in quantities to suit by

P. C. MARTIN,
• ou Water 0.-4

G. W. Biddle, Denil
* •. HAS rernoccd•to N0.109 Smith-

?`.-./11,00011,.
.% field si., wherehe will perform all

operations on the Teeth satisfae-;LY torijy.
5i,....- N. IL—Having lately made one
,-f

-

'"k of the greatest improvements in/2 , i
I,

forceps that has ever appeared be-
•;',::: ~:l fore the public, he has been able

'• to extract teeth with such caser as to astonish all those who have
availed themselves ofhis services.

Pittsburgh, July 24, 1846-ly
Jlrtck House and Lot for Sale. -77-

Qr in Exchange for Nails or Window Wass.
We are authorized to offer for sale, or in exchangefor Window Glass or Nails, a well finished and sub-stantial two story brick house and lot, 19 feet frontby 100 feet deep, situated on the Allegheny riverabove the Glass House, It will be sold at areason-ble price, title unexceptionable. .

Apply to 11LAKELY & MITCHEL,
scp, 17. Real F.:date Agents.

Fall anti Winter Dry
A. A. MASON,

No. 62, Market Street, Simpion's Row,

HAS received 42 cases and packages ofCheapForeign and Staple Dry Goode, Which have beenrecently purchased at ruinous low prices in the east-
ern markets, and will be sold at extremely low rates.We name in part:

• DRESS GOODS.
Splendid'shaded Pekin and otherst

black and blue black Gro de Rhinos,and Gro de Swiss; new style Fret
Mona de Mains; new style cashmere
and California Plaids; new 'style Ginbquality; Alpziecas and Apines.

vles dress silks;
Aat. de Soje,
ch cashmeres;
robes; Oregeo
!hams, superior

SHAWLS! SHAWLS
French Cashmere, Terkerri Printed, very rich;

Zephyr Worsted, Mocha, Damask, 'Mho, Merino,Woolen and other shawls.
LINEN GOODS.

Linen Cambric handkerchief's,. al
Stitched and ReVere Bordered lidkk
great variety; Linen Sheetinge; Dama
and Table Daniask; Bird's Eye, Scot.'
buck Diapers; Brown Table "Covers,kinsi Crash, Sze.

prices; Hem
Irish Linens in
.k Table Cloth,'

and Hacker-
Damask Nap-

DOMESTIC GOODS •
.Newstyles.of

'Prints of all qualm s, one case as
low as 4 eta:; one case Orange and BI a, slightly im-
perfect, GI- cents; good dark'Prints)•fast colors; as
low. as 7 cents; fine dark blue do. 9 cents; very richdo. for 10 and 12 cents, -usual price 18 and 20 cents;sixteen bales brown Muslim, everyquality, at factoryprices. ' KentuckyJs ans for 20 cents. 1 Cassinetts as
low as 28 cents. Canton Flannels 9 cents. Also;
tickings, flannels, stripes, checks, blalrets, counter-
panes; plaid linsoys, bleached goods o every variety;
one case,Nankeen as low as 9 cents per yard.

FOR GEIVTLEMEIV.'-'. •

Black-, blue, olive,brown,drab, French,. English,and American Clotho, from $2, to s3peryard. Sup.black and fancy Cassimerescall prices, Satin,Velvet,Cashmere and Silk Vostings.. full stock ofglores,handkerchiefs, cravats, hosiery, undershirts, draw-ers, &c. ICash purchasers arerespectfully in call and
examir-...me our assortment before mulch g their selec-
Aons, Selling exclusively for cash, w feel confidentthat we- can offer greater inducements Ito buyers than
those who practice the credit system.

sep29 - A. 4, MASON.
AVOnttel,'for Car
.- • •,- - 1LBS coarse bagging in large pieces, for000 which I will pay 11 cents per pound, de--1

livered lit mystore 81 Wood street, or at my ragroom
in VirginAlloy, Vetween Wood and Smithfield. ~sep2l - - JNO. H,. 91ELLOR, 81 IVood orcet.

"For".
THE splendid new and light droughtpassenger steamer SENATOR, Capt.M'CLune, will leave-fortlieabova and all intermedi-ate ports,:regularly. For freight or. passage, applyken-board.

For Cincinnati
,

,The new ht draugnt. paciret steam-
,

leave lot the above and all intermediate ports thisday, regularly.
- For freight or passage apply on board, or toJ. W. BUTLER & BRO., Second st.The Califotnia was built expresslyfor the abovetrade, and will -make her trips regularly. during tbeseason. - aubri

For clnoinnatl.

'THEnew and light draught passengersteamer WESTER, Capt. BAK Ea,will Mare for the abo.e and all intermediate4mrtsregularly. The Western draws but 12 inches, andwas built expressly to run in the tmde during thelow water season.
Forfieight or passage, ,haviag superior accommo-dations, apply ort board. -

• lb
For Loatirrillr—Rogrilar Packet.

The new and splendial.imsengerateam-
--N,' - or TONNALEUKA, Capt. J. K. Moody,will run in the trade from Pittsburgh. toLouirrille„during the (Mason of 1846.
The. Tonnaleukrt wasbuilt expresply for the trade,and is elegantly furnisheitin every respect.Forfieight or passage apply on board

Vor Cincinnati
The well known thst running steamer

CAMBRIA,W. Forsyth, Master, will runas a regular Packet, leaving every Wednesday morn-ing at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling, at 10, P. M., thesame day. Returning, she will leave Cincinnatievery Saturday, at 10, A. M, -
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

FORSYTH & Co., Agents,
No. 30, Water street.

Vox. racket.The new and splendid passenger steam-
er TO:81 CORAVIN, Capt. Bugher,

run tu the trade from Yittsburgh to St. Louis, du-ring the season of MM.
The Tom Corwin, was built expressly for thetrade, and is elegantly furnished in evely respect.For freight or passage apply on board. may 19.

For-Cincinnati and Louisville.The ne-w and splendid passenger steam-er C OLD MDI A, O'Num., Master,willte"i'Thlitthe above and intermediate ports, regular.ly.
For freight or passageapply-on board, or tojel D. WILKINS, Agent.

For fintnt Lonta.....itegttlor Packet.WMtThe new and splendid
e

passengerstearn-
er BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, run intrado.from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, during theseason of 1546.

The Brunette was built expressly fbr the trade,and is elegantly found in every respect.
For &eight or passage apply on hoard. npl4

Por Cincinnati anti St. Louie
; _a; The passenger steamer PALESTINE,Witliama, will leave for the aboveanlitirtritermediateports regularly,?or timightor passage apply on board. jc9.

rues4ny Evening. Packct. •

The new and sple ndid . passenger steam-boat, DL,CLARATION, Capt. Yorhecs,winun as a regular packet between Pittsliurgh andCincinnati, cavirrig this port every 'Tuesday evening
at 3 o'clock. Returning she will leave Cincinnatievery Friday evening at 3 o'clock.

The Declaration offers superior accommodationsto passengers. For freight or passage apply onhoard. jet
CINCINNATI PACIC.E-T-3

MONDAY PACKET

rieLS. Theri,,zular nu-4 passengersteamerrt MONONGAHELA, Cant. Stone, Will run
an a regiutir Packet between Pittsburgh and Cuminnati; leasing this port every Monday at JO, A. M.,end Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same driv. Return.ing, she will !nave Cincinnati every T11411:19411Y, at 10.A. M. Vor ffSight or passage apply unboard.The Monongahela W3B built capre:gly cur thistrade, and ofrers to the passengers comfort, and 611-perior accom:nodations. met. 31

MONDAY PACKET
a-11E regular mail and pa.senr,,er steam

er UNlON,Captain Maclean, will run aA
a ri.,;:ttar packet between Pi ttabur;;ll. and Ciaeinnati. le -wing this port every Monday at G o'clock,P. M. Returning sbe lease Cincinnati crow.Thursday at 6 P. M.

The union was built exrire:,,ly for this trade
am! affords every accommodation.

For freight or passar qe apply on Loud. trinvo•

TUESDAY PACKET.
THE regular mail antipsissenger steam-111111.11iNIA, Capt. John hlinefelter,sviii run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati, leaving tins port every Tuesday at 10 A.and. Wheeling nt 10 P. M. of the same day.—lletiirning, she wdl leave Cincinnati every Fridayat10 A. M. Forfreight or psimagt apply on board.The Ililierniaivas built expressly for the irade,and oilers to the passengers every comfort and su-

perior accommodations.
WEDNESDAY PACKET.

fl . _A THE regular mail andpasaengersitoam-
-I*-g,l-Lr e..11. }F. (rI.A.AD, Capt. s. 13.11Page,wdriun as a regular packet between Pittsburgh nudCincinnati, leaving Otis port every Wednesday at 10A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P.' M. the same day.—Returning, she will !cave Cincinnati every Sa urdayat 10—A. M. For freight or passage apply on oard.

The New England was built expressly fur thi. tradeend offers to the passengers every comfort and supe.
tior accommodations. an, r`6

TIICtSDAY PACKET
TILE new U. S. Mail steamer AC: DIA,4 1•4 •2•••.,L!,:q. E. ',Lipari, Master, will run as alregu-far passenger packet between Pittsburgh anil theabove ',on duringthe season of 1646, leavingrveryThursday at 10 o'clock A. M.

The Acadia is new and has egperior accomrda.tions. .For freight or passage apply on board, or to
ap9 T. NEWTON JONES, Ag nt.

FRIDAY PACKET.
regular =Rand passenger R clam

,• er CLIPPER. No. 2, Captain Crookri, willrun as a regular packet between Cincinnati andPitts-•burgh, leaving thin port every Friday at 10 A, M.,andWheeling at 10 P. M. the same day. Returningshe will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 o'clok,lA. M. For freight or passage apply on board.The Clipper N0..2 wasbuilt expressly for th is tradend offers to her passengers every comfort and ac.aommodation.
SATURDAY PACKET. -;-•

„fx The regularnmil andpassener a-darnel,r 4g3:CIIICASSIAN, Capt. Isaac B gennett, willrun an a regular Packet between Pittsburgh andCincinnati,leaving this port every Saturday, at 10,A. M., and Wheeling at 10; P. M., the name day.Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Tueiday,at 10, A. For freight or passage apply onboard.The Circassian was builtexpressly for this trade,and offers to her passengere every comfort and 11C-commodation. mar

SATURDAY PACK.T.Theregular mail and passenger 11'enmerCapt. Linferdi will run asa regular racketbetween Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,leaving this pbrt every Saturday at 10, A. M.,. andWheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Returning,she will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday, ;at 10o'clk A. M. For freight or passage apply on board.The I";lessenger was built expressly for this trade,and offers to her p4smigero evbry comfort and p.r.-zommoaation. mar 51'
.DES & ALCORN, (Late ofNew York city,)NO. 27 Filth st., between Weed and Market,ffanufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., will open during the present week a largeassortment of articles in their line, which they willwholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. All articles sold by them warren.-ted. Merchantsintendhig to go east would do wellto call belbre leaving the city.. They may be foundat their sl.'arebouse No. 27 Fifth street, in Ryan'SBuilding. 5.e1,7

No Cure No Pay.
ELLF.RS' LIVER -PlLLS.—These celebrated0 pillii claim public confidence not only on!accountof what-the proprietor may -say about them, hut onaccount,of the goodresulting from their use. !Readthe following statement from a citizen ofDirtuing-ham:

Buniunctraxt, June 24th, lft46.Mn. R. E. Smaxasi--I take,this opportunity of! testifying in favor of your invaluable medicind.bout two years ago I was taken down with a severeinflamation' of the liver and was so reduced byliiightsweats snd other circa:of this dreadful disease,thatmy life Was despaired of. After other means hadfailed, I was advised by my physician to try; yoniLiver ;and I must aay that atter taking one boxand a have been restored toreasonable health,which I enjoy at this time. Itherefore take pleasurein recommending them to others alSicted with dis-ease of the liver. Yours respectfully, • ,
• - JOHN GIVENiR.

: These : Pills stand unequaled by any' medicineknown for the cure of liver "complaint, andmm hehad of the.proprjetordt:E.-S.ELLERS, 57 Wood st.,Pittsburgh.

PROPOSALS POR INDIAN GOODS.

SEALED PEON-TSAI:A will be teeeived at theoffice of the Commissioner at Indian Affairs,Washington city; 1)lC., until 10 o'Clock, on Sat-urday, the -14th day of November next,far furnieh-ing the following goods in the quantities annexed,or thereabouts, for the use of theihdians;- and deliv-erable at the 'following places, viz: -
At New York. :

BLANKETS.
1200 pairs 3-point white .Mackinac blankets, "tomeasure, 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8-pounds
030 pairs 2i-pointwhite Mackinac blankets, to.measure 54 by 66 inches,: and weigh 6pour ds •
396 pairs 2-point whiteMackinac blanket!,,teImeasitre 42 by 56 inches, and '

pouna4 • •
310 pairs I}-point white -Mackinac blankets, tolmeasure 30 by 50 inches, and wei. ,h• ,pounds
310 pairs 1"-point.white.Mackinac blankets, tomeasure 32, by 46 inches, and weigh 31.pounds s••
219 pairs 3-point scarlet itleekinac blankets;-do

measure GO by 72 inches, and weigh 8pounds - •
200.,Pairs 2kpoint scarlet MackinacblankZts tomeasUre:s4 by 60 inches, and weigh,6

• . .pounds •
55 pairs 3-point green Mackinac blankets, tomeasure GU by 72 inches, and weigh 8pounds i -

200 pairs -3•point gentinella blue Mackinacblankets, to measure GO by 72 inches, andweigh 8 !pounds
240 pairs 21-point gentinella.blue Mackinacblankets, to measure.s4 by 66 inches, andweight; pounds.

DRY GOODS.
1000 yards blue, fancy and gray list cloth
330 do searlet do 'do
225. do grass green do do

2030 do blue saved list do
790 dos scarlet do do '
100 do' green do do
50 pounds worsted yarn, three-foldSs dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs

100 do Maps do
76 do black silk do
40 do Ess4 cotton shawls
23 do 6,4 do
30 do 4,4 do

18050 yards calico, domestic
1000 do 1,10 English and French
1200 do bleached cotton shirting
3000 do unbleached do
3500 do !do cotton sheeting
4300 do dolnestic checks, stripes and plaids
too dozen Wollen socks

7300 yards plaid linsey
1000 do flanncls, assorted •
1000 shirts, flannel

125 do calico
97 pounds linen read

280 do cotton 'do
20 do sewing silk •

350 pieces ribands, assorted
975 yards bedticking
500 yanls satinetts, assort
400 do Kentucky jeans

7 gross worsted garterii
'II.,IRDWAI E.

8-10 pounds biass kettles
715 do tin kettles
40 nests japanned kettles Sin a nest)70 dozen butcher km es

11000 gun-flints,
At St.

IILANKET.
1020 pairs 3-point white .Mackinac blankets, to)

measure 00 by 74 inches. and weigh 8
pounds

797 pairs 21.point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure' o 4 by 66 inches, and weigh 4) Ipounds

417 pairs 2-point ,a hits Mackinac blankets, to lmeasure',-12 by 30 inches, arid %Neigh
pounds

390 pairs 11-point white Mackinac blankets, to
measuic 36 by 50- inclies, and weigh 41pounds

430 pairs 1-point si.hits Mackinac blankets, to
- tiacasnre 32 by 40 inches, and sleigh 3/pounds

131 pails 3 pint scarlet Makin- c blankets, to
measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh 8
pounds

100 pairs 21,-point scarlet Mackinac blankets, tomeasure 54 by GG inches, and weigh 3'
pounds

143 pairs 3-point green Mackinac blankets, to
measure GO by 72 inches, and weigh
pounds,

150 pairs 3 plaint gerainella blue Mackinac blan-
kets, to measure tio by 72 inches, and
weigh b pounds

75 pairs 2-point gentincila blue Mackinacblankets, to measure 51 by 66 inches, and
weigh 6 pounds

DRY GOODS.
600 yards blue strands
not) do scarlet do

1300 do blue,,fince, and gray list cloth
217 do green do do
372 do scarlet do do

2750 do blue saved list do
350 do green do •do
S'o du scarlet, do do
455 pounds worsted yarn 3 fold

68 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs
40 do Madras do
tAI do black silk do
40 - do S• 4 cotton Fhawla
20 do 04 do (127
20 do 4-4 do do

10000 yards dorneatic calico
2000 do English and french do
2230 du bleached cotton shirting
000 do unbleached do do
4000 do do do sheeting
.1504) do domestic checks, stripes, and plaids
3(0 dozen woolen socks

1800 yards plaid linsey
3400 do flannels, assorted
450 flannel shirts500 calico do
85 pounds linen thread
7.1 do cotton do

•
36 do sewing silk
20 gross worsted gartering

300 pieces 'ribattrls, assorted
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
50 pounds vermilion.

HARDWARE. "

aboy

or di
will
they

Lttfure th

WAR MIPARTI
OE'lliE

ocl7-31awi1lnl

1300 pounds brass kettles
50 nests japanned kettles, B.in a nest

400 tin kettles t
05 gross square awls n'

7000
25 dozen fish lilies

23000 needles, asserted •
100 dozen combs:, assorted

10 do scissors
14000 gun flints •

10 gross gun worurs
`..,00 dozen butchers' knives

AXES.
25 dozen axes, to weigh from 5 to 54. pounds
05 dozen half-axes, to weigh 31 poundi
12 do squawaxes, to weigh. 3 pounds
45 do hatchets, to weigh 1:1 pounds

To be delivered at the place where manufactur-
ed, or in the city of New York or Philadelphia asmay be required, withoutAdditional expense.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &c.'
There will also be required, to be delivered in

-New York. at the same time, the folloWing agricul-
tural implements:

200 axes, to weigh from 43 to 51 pounds
200 half-axes, to weigh 3i pounds

1100 weeding hoes, different:sizes
8 cross-cut saws, 4 of 6 feet and 4 of 7 feet in

length
75 drawing knives, 12 inches in length
60 augurs, inequal proportionsof .1. loch,# inch,

and 3-inch
15016. brass kettles, :assorted sizes.
The sum of$lOOO is to be expended in the above

articles,. and the quantity- will be increased or di-minished to meet that sum. as no sample is to be
gxhibited of them, it mustbe otulerstQod that they are
to be of Mr. brat 7uality. ,

ALSO,.
The following agricultural implements, deliver

able at New York: ;.

180 axes, to weigh from to 54- pounds -
180 half-axes, to weigh 3} pounds

1000 Weeding hoes, assorted sizes -

_ 75.single-horse ploughs, with cleyis.antl. east-
. . . . „gm mould boards. - -. • . . • -

I and in case of the acceptance of hisyroposal, thequantity being ,prescribed by the opriartment.
(or we) -will execute a contract according to this
agreement, and give satisfactory security to thedepartment, within ten days after th'e acceptanceof this bid and in ea-. offailure to enter into suchcontract, and cite such security, I (orore) will iiayto the United Itioites the difference between tire sumsbidden by me, (or us) and the gain which theUnited States tnlty be obliged to pay ¶or the sainearticles,"

Each and every bid must also be accompaniedwith a guarante. in the following font], to be sign-ed by one or moire responsible persona iwhosestitii-cieney must be edifiedby some one Ina is knoWnto the department, either personally or by his oin-cial position:
“I.(or we) hereby guaranty thatabove bidder, ill comply with the' terms of theadvertisement for "Proposals for Inilian goods,"dated October 1, ISO, if the contract should beawarded to ltim,land enter into bond fr the execu-tion of the sant within the time pres 'rihed-

fenta.t..)
• [sE.4.)
ENT, • '

kt ntAS AFFAI RS,
October I, 18.16.1

W. MED/ LL.
ommissioiter of Indian

. PALL GOODS.
litl subscribe is now receiving a largeandbur Tltudottlnent .r FALL AND WINTER IDltyrecently parches .1-from the manufactuters and itni-porters, iirthe New York and Philadelphia TJarkel4since the greatfcgin prices., and will belsoldvr cent cheaper than the same description of floodawere ever before lofferred in this market. All thosewanting great bargains are requested rci call at No!65 Market street.[ r

sepls_ ABSALODI MORRIS
Ness- Dress GltruhantsoAVMEhave now on hand a hill assortmprit,of beauIill French aad Scotch dress Gilliarns, twilled and plain, at rentarhlible low prices. Also, alarticle ofembroidered Ginghom,-veryDresses, for wale by ABSALOM MORRIS,sepli ' , Nol-'6sMarli.et street.

Lady's press Silks. 1R ECEIVED this day, several packs es ofver3l
,frich new style Persian—embossed ( mbri, Bro.,cad°' Chrunelion,.Striped, Plaid and Po It de Soie,land Black Satin, Striped Armouz Dres :Silks,, andwill be sold cheap for Cash, bysepl3 ABSAWM MORRIS, No. 6.4 Marl-

Six cases New Fall Prints. !TUST RECEIVED this day, ernbrsCing all thetII new and-desirablestyles in the rnarknt; and willbe sold at greatly reduced prices; bysepls AI3SALOM 'MORRIS, No. 65 Market s
Cashmeres and Do 'mine's.JUST RECEIVD, a beautiful assortment of nowstyle Paris printed, Ombri shaded, Ittip„Cordedand plain Cashmeres and IPLains, and fcir sale bynapi4 ABS ALOM MORRIS, 65 Marketstredi.

Segars S Segaiftl t .!TIIST received from New York, a large quantityIt? of Havanna and Principe Segars of the mostpopular aridsuperior brands now in usel Also, anexcellent article of chewing Tobacco and severalbales of superiorCuba Leaf Tobacco fqr sale.
B. E. WINCHESTER,No: 50, Third street, two doors froth the. PostOffice. - ! mar.

• .pLIE MEANS OF PEACE:A Sere* deliveredI in the- "Third Presbyterian Church. July 12,by the Rev.D; Riddle, arid;published by the re-quest ofthe Congregation.. For saleby - "

atuAll 4010580.1i5r STOO,ICTOIf..

---

.
-

.450 pairs trace-chains,bright Straight links, each.chain to be 6 feet 4 ineheS in length, and- ! - to weigh,not less than 3.1; 'pounds
S5-lo; chains,. each chain toi, weigh 25 ;minds850 best No. 10.WhittrnMe cisttoa cards 120 cross-cursaws,*7 feet-in length - ,r;
20 -do do ;i 6 feet in length:.- - -1,100 "single-ctit'eross•-cut saw files '.. .-.!110handsaws, ofgood quality • ° '•

1 0 hand saivfiles ' ; 97,5 drawing-lcnives, 12 inches; inlength
...85Q "quarters" screw augurs in equal propoltions of "2-inch," "1-inch." and "13-inch.:;';'.0 "quarters," "socket-chisel.l3," in equal press.portions of 13,, .1 and i inch .. • .•

75planes, complete, equal proportions of "I'o4'
Jr
, , and jack" - 1-e :sum of $2OOO is to be expended in 1.11- •'e articles,and the quantity will be increaseltfinished td meet that sod As no sampleenexhibited of them,it iiineti be understood 114Ire to brqf the best quality. 1GUNS. jInbddition to the above anal foregoing, -thereI ..,will required 660 north-west guns, two-thirds ofwhichmust measure 30 inches in!length of barreland ofie4hird 42 inches; to be delivered at the plach'•where manufactured or in the city of New York o'Philadelphia, as may berequiredil sarnplea of theare depositerdin the office of the Commissioner

n
o.Indiat. Affairs. ` j iiTh re will also be required 100 Indian .rideslmore iar less; but as the department has not a suiqAble scmple it is expected that eabli bidder willaco.comp ny his bid with , a sample of the article he.propcsres to furnish. 1' •

The above proposals may he divided into Ilya
parts, for each plate ofdelivery, viz:. • ' .Ist. Blankets. • ,

2d. Dry Goods: i ! - - 513d. 111ardware, to include the agficultural imple-tmeats: .1 ' ,',9 thl Axes and hatchets. i :

fith. , Northwest guns and rides. IThe lowest competent responsible bidder willreceive the wholi or any part of the contract atocording to the above scale, the departmentreserv-;ing to itself the right to determine whether.thebid-der is competent and respooSible 01- not.A schedule of the articles, with samples, maybe seen at the office ofthe Comrni.sioner of IndianAffairs, in Washington, exhibitingthe amount ofmoney to be expended for each article; but the de-partment'reserves theright to increase or diminishthe quantity of any ofthe articles ;named, or sub-stitute others iit lieu thereof. I
i -The whole amount in money tp be applied tothe purchase of goods, will be about 583,000; ofwhicissome 540,000 will be want'ed on the sea.board, and the residue in the west.' Goods of A-merican manufacture, all other thins being equal,will be preferred, but as all the-samples ofblankets.and cloths on hand are of foreign manufacture, itwill be necessary, when a domestic article isbidfor,that "the sample of it should. acconmany the bid,to enable the department to decide sthetherit leaequal quality with the samples to•bi. exhibited.The party proposing to supply the articles willmake an invoice of all the items embraced in theabove list, and affix the prices, in dollarsand cents.at which boor they will furnish 114m, deliverablein New York and St. Louis respoctively,•on or be.;fore the fifteenth day of .May next', assurning the Iquantity of each article as specified in this adver-tisement, and extending the cost, milking an aggre-gate of the whole invoice before sending it on -The goods will be inspected at New York or St.Louis by an agent of the United Slates, who trillbe appointed by the department for the.purpose, .and to ascertain the conformity of the articles put-chased with the samples exhibited, iwhen the con-tract shall be made, arid with the terms of the con-tract itself, which shall contain a clause, that ittht articles are not furnished within the time pre-scribed, or if they are ofinsufficient 'ficiality, in theoifiniomof the agent afinesaid,• and ;If within fivedars after no!:re of such insufficiericy the party I011111 not furnish others in lieu theseofi of the re. Iquired quality, the United States slip! be authori-zed to purchase theta of others, and 'to charge any.inricase of price they may he cointelled to • 'paytherefor to ihe contractor, ts hp shall pat the i'aitldifference to the United stales. i •
± 'Bonds will be required, in the atnnunt of the ibids, with two good sureties, the 'purlicieney ofwhom to be certified by a United States judge ordistrict attorney. for. the faithful pipiermanee o:the contracts. 'Payment will be made after thecontract is completed, and the dealeris- of the goodsat New York and Sr. Louis respe4tively, to anagent of the department, upou a duplicate invoicecertified by him. I 1Communications to be marked, "Proposals ' for ,Indian goods," i I~ • 1The bids will be submitted with the followingheading, anal none will be; receivedthat are not Imade in the form and terms here prescribed:

„I (or we) propose to furnish, for !the servire ofthe Indian Department. the followingi goods,attireprices affixed to them refflsctively, via:(Here insert the list of goods.)"Deliverable in the city of New York, or ,St.Louis, on or •

Aulidries.gTiercesfresh Rice;
14 bbls, Conklins improved Lnrd 011110,000 lbs. Bacon,"Shoulders. On hand • andfor sale by F. SELLERS. -

sep24. - No. 17,Liberty street.
.

-
.ARD, 100*ens, 1, Laud on consignment;

for'male by F. =SELLERS.sep2=l.. - No. 17I.ibertystreet.,'

10UGAR'LOUSE MOLLASSES.---6 bb/ .1s
-S. H Molasses,' in store and for dale by ,sep23. FrSELLERS

IDITTLER'S 'Verve and Bane LindtUant-5 tarotsj.) just received and for silo by 4
sepa3 I ' BAYS & AROCICWAY.

.4-10 Gross;F 4 sale-by
I HATS & BROCKWAY,No. Connnsroial Row, I.Stiarty st
---

REFINED.1 13019X—. Clasp,iFs.t.reoei andforsasep23 HAYS & BROCKWAY.

REPINED,CAMPHOR4I Barre! :1-01 receivedand for sale low fur cab"):
".14vs & BROCKWAY,-

CASTOR OIL—:=I Bbl., for. sale by
sep23 I H.&YS & 'BROCKWAY.SPANISH WIIITING-11111b1s.,justreceivedandforsale by

sep23 _ BAYS & BROCKWAY.
etCPPERAS,-.7.0 1:1b1.s.;-troi• sale low by

sep23 • I - HAYS & BROCKWAY
LIVE OIL—I MA, flo sale by

sep23 HAYS & RItOCEWAY
GLITE---4.llbls4fgr.tiale by

aep23 HAYS 4. PROCKWAY

SPR. TURPENTINE--5 Ebb, for sale bysep.23 HAYS & BRO-CKWAY
MONS-75 Doses Lemons; for sMe'very lowby ' dil4) JAMES MAY.
IDES-411 Missouri Hides, for sale low tocloseconsignment. (je26) JAMES. MAY..

C 9 1. 117sclr.sCprn, for ale bh 3rus MAY
IG META.L.---1' ton Scioto Furnace pig iron for1 sale by de2.6) JAMES MAY.
ININE-100 ounces just received and for saleby B. A..VAIINESTOCE: & CO.,sepll; corner of6th and Wood

CASTILE SOAP—IO cases lust received and forsale by. B. A. PAIigESTOCK & CO.;.sep9 cor. 6th and Wood st.
113 MINED LIQUORICE-100 lbs just received1, and for sale by .

B. A. FAIRS-ESTOCK & CO.,
"-cot.. 6th and. Wood str.

Ci AND CRUCIBLES-100 nests justreceived andi„) for sale by 11. A. FAHNESTOCIC Sz CO.,
fJcp.9 corner6tfrand Wnod sts.

---

VNE.ERS AND,V4RiIiSHES, ofthe very best
- quality, for sale at H. IL RYAN'S CabinetWare Rooms - No 31 Fifth stieet. jylG

canton Rarrels.
A FURTHER supply ofthe above just repeiredA and for f.a.leat manufacturers prices, by'svp:26 GEORC,E COCHRAN, `,..16 Wood street.

Lard Oil

APriW barrels of a superior quality for sale tor.
to close consignment, bysep 17 GEOR(11.1 COCHIL-IN, 2 6 Wood street.

LEMONS.—,-100 bellies lemons in good order,for sale by P. C. 31ARTIN,
-.1 20. 00 Water street.

VINE S4LINA TABLE SALT-50 bags (smallsize)ery fine Salina Salt, fit for table use andDairies, for sale low by ?. C. MARTIN,jy27 ' 60 Water st.
Itiltsqueto Netts.

rt FA. S. SWARTZ has on handa lot of very[su-
perior white and colored Musqucto Nettswhich will besold cheap at:No. 100 Market street.=jel3 -1,

lir 0110GL1NY VENEERS-AND HOARDS—JustI11.1 receinil, a large assortment ofthe above, andfor sale at ' F BLIJMESsepS No 112 AVood etrect, 2-nd door above sthi
•—l—.Braifer's Bellow*,

TUSTreciUved an assortment, large aizea, Brazier's
401 Baud Bellows; also, Parlour and Kitchen, do.Wholesale dna Retail, JOHN W. BLAIR,

120 Wood at.
ew Pashfono4Pir a I'o 4-superior quhlity, for sale by

. , WCORDIS.: KING,
corner ofWood andRPI)3

J. Craccf9rd, N. D.l1-3 ESPTCTFtiLLY tenders his services to the citi
seas of Pittsburgh 'and vicinity. </Mee, StChair street,!oliposite the li.'xcharmellptel.

sestlikiatnv
Latest Improvenxeni

lIEB:STEADS of different kinds ivitb Gazzarn>siron patent Eistenings,superior to anything nowin use, for sale lOW at the furniture warehouse ofangl. T. B. YOUNG ik Co, Hand street.
PABLES—Pier, Centre andPard Tables of' differ

ent patterns. It' you wanta good irtieltrtheapcall at the Furniture WarehoUse of
T. B. YOUNCr& Co,je6 . 31 Hand st.

ViTARDIIOI3III you Nk'Rllt to purchase ait good wardrobe cheapkall at the furniture
warehouse of T. 13. YOUNG &- CO,

jy.l7 31 Hand s t
F.DSTEABS--Mahogany,l3irch, Maple, CherryID and Poplar high and Idn' post bedsteads nl-ways on hand and for sale low at the Furniturewarehouse of - .T, B. YOUNG & Co,jefi: ' • 31 Iland st._ _ _

Wood Street Propcti forI— Me?
rrlfAt desirable lot ofground at the foot ofWood

street, oecupiod at the tie ofthe greatfire byMesre. King & Ilohnes, is offered for sale.Enquire of [augS] .J.l IC. MOORHEAD.
' Sagas and 31141asses.A ig MIDS. N. 0. Sugar, strictly prime

`ll.O. 25 bbls. Nos. 4 and G Loaf;
10 cases "Lovering's"D.lß. Loaf Sugar

118 bbls N. 0. Molasses;
In,store and for sale by

LAMBERT
.133 and

& SHIPTON,
135 Wood street

r IIOBACCO-40 bxs. Ilatchi6,oll's1 30 bxs .Price & HarwOod's ss;
li3 J, R. Grante
15 I...ayton's ss;

;. la., 125., lips;, 3p.5„ Bait. ping, ancLadies T‘sist: arriving this day, and fur sale by
aiie2s LABIBERT & SHIPTON:

_cor.ee.. I30n BAGS Green RIO,. part prime;
• VI 5 Old Governint Java;
Arriving this day and for Sale by -

ang2s LAMBERT & SI-UPTON.
50 bbls No. 3 Laryls Alackereli1 20 u • 3 North
10 t. ,t

20 Herring (Allwires)
- 5 16 No. 1 s.•'alrnon; in store and for

sale by [aug2s] LAMBERT & SHIPTON.
•EAS,-.420 packageti Y. Impl., G. P:_and

Po:Vchang, of lateimportations, arriving and
for sale by [iitig26] LAMBERT•8c

For Sale at!the Wharf.

JUST received per 'Canal Boat—-
-10,000 feet inch poplar;

_
• .

10,000 " I "seasoned;'45,000" Scantlitag:
jyB . • .L. WIL.MARTIL

ItFCRIVED—per Canal"-Boat Great Western--100 pel Cherry Seantling-75x5 and 656-6000Lights Window Bgslt suitable for the western trade,12a16, 10X12 and 8110. For sale by
je6 L. WIL:MEM

Storage.

HAVING a very large and commodious ware-house, we are- prepared to receive (in addi-tionto freight for shipment) °largeamount of Pro-duce, Sic. on storage at lowrates.iv. 23 C. A. McANOLTY lit CO, CanalBasin.

50 BBLS.
50 Rosin; =

150Boxes Tobacco, ,various sixes;
10,00(1Seed leaf Cigars;On consignment and willbe sold low for. Cash, or

exchanged for Pittsburgh manufactures, byseps i TAAFFE & O,CONNOR.
rr ORACCO,--70. large andPO small boxes Missou,

11 ri tobacco, of prime quality, just, received on
consignmegt, and will be sold cheap for cash, or
Pittsburgh maaufacbges,

eugnq 18 TAILFFE & o>coNNER. _

PSALMS & HYMNS,tor the use ofthe GermanReformed Chureh in the U. S, of America, En-glish and German. For sale by •
jell SCRLI34 & SCHELJBLER, 115 Wood st.

REESE

Ittedicni and STrapard Vince.
Health is the charm of fife, withentitgoldi -

Love' lettere friends all all `are.unonjoyed.
DOCTOR BROWN, a

regularly educated pftysi.
cian from the eastern cit;ies, would respectfully au
flounce; the.citizens of
Pittsburgh, Aliersheny ancivicinity'that -hu can
consultccl privately and

r„....,,....„...„,„.„..„,,g,~....,..„.
. ....,.,,,...„„„..,„.,,

~„,..„,....,..,,,
~.„4,6,4,,,...,,.....,_~r,..„.

._, 1
f,. 1

WM': , • 'Y4Vili,„o:- , cogfidancially, everyy,, .day
-0,1z41,.... , evenirig at his office eaj..,s•kli Diamond Alley-, a few-"----4"4 doors fro,m Woodstreet stowards the market. ' - '

Dr. Brown-gives his particular attention tore -annul:itand investigation of the following disea
All diseasesarising from.lmPurities ofthe Blood jscrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness. impotency,salt rheum, diseases of the cye and ear,rheumatism,piles, palsey,
Dr. Brown has much pleaeuto in annoithclngtthe public, hat he, is in possession ofthe datest in—-formation andimprovement. in the treatment ofsecondary syphils, practised at the Pa.is Vock Hoe-,pital, The modem res.e,arches ori,ri

complications and consequences, and the iinprovedmodes of practice which have been made 'Mown,to the public but recentley, and to those chieflywho make this branch of Medicine, their partieu,,lar study and practise..-•
-Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late:ly introduced, which secures the patientbeingmer-

, curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprised -that Doctor Brown has been, *climate(' in, everybranch of medicine, and regularly. admitted te.practise, and that he now confines himself to the,study andpractice of this particular branch, togethier with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,incident to the Munanfrntne. No cure, no pay. ..Recent cases are relieved to a'sbort time;.out interruption froarlusiness.
Oce on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromWood street, towards the market. Consultationstrictly confidential, - • myl.2-d&Wy

sc'curity to
Maned I...tin:Ur.10 Concren.l:the —yratl644. by C..V. Cadeur.

GENUINESUGAR. COATEII PILLS has upw2ll.

s."."'"tur` -randattb• 5i40.0.0! -others.
.On incrl,427(eir •,,thirentek

Soktkrro thrw_ofHR York.
.

- --

LiCKENER'S SliGAit COATED VEGETABENNEES are the first and only A.TectiO.iie -eve} ,known that will positively cure - • r •

Headaelie, Giddinew, Aleasles,..Salt-RhhuroilRheumatism, Piles, Hedriburn,Woriars,_ _Dispepsia, SCurvv; Cholera Morbus,Sintil Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,Pains in the flack,WhoopingCoughlnvv ,PalpWeakness, Consumption,Pits/ation ofthe Heart, ILiver Complaint,'Risng, in the Throat, -Erysipelas,Deafnees,Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings of the Skiti --•

Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gout,Gravel,FeTde Complaints, - Nervous Complaints,And all'other diseases originating from impurities-4:i ..

X.'l 7 They have cured, 'since theirintroduction,'over2,000persons, who have been given up as hopes,less oases: by thc inos-t eminentPhysicians,They are patronized and recommended bt-men of the highcardistinction, among whom are--Hon. David It. Porter, Hon, 11-eery Clay,Hon. John Q. Adams, Hon. Daniel Webster;Hon. Martin Van 'Buren, Hon. J. C. Calhoun,Gen. Winfield Scott, Col: It.DI. Johnsdn,Hon. James K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.•0 Their virtues are so infallible'that, he moneywill be returned in all cases they do notgive uruvers -sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half 'yearahave elapsed sincethese celebrated Pills were Kistintroduced to the public, the sale of, them in the-.Eastern and middle States:has far:exceeded Di;Clickoners most sanguine expeetations. During the.past year, .alone,no less than 10,000 gross of-boxeshave beensold in the State ofNew York, 6,009 irt.Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Miaiyrand, 3,000 in hew Teissey;2,ooo in Delawarc,and 9,000 in the NewKnglandStates, requiring the constant employment ofhands, exclusive of printers and .engravers.' In the"same period, upwards of 1,'00,000 copies of the"Family Doctor" have been ordered .by agents inevery section of the cmintry. These, facts must •
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickeners Sugar Coat; -ed Pills, besides being the very best medicinein the 'World,are held in the higliestestimatioll bythepublie;We might extend this publication to-an indefin-ite length,if we deemed it expedient to publish elltersimoniala we have received, not only fronfageotsbut individuals and families, Who have experiencedthe benficial effects of Clickeners Sugar CoatellPills, but we demo it unnecessary. The most inscon testibl e evidence of their unprecedented success,are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits\thickhave already appeared, nutwithstan ding the bricf pe-riod they have been before the public. Even someof our staunchest pill makers havehad the audacity„-to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in Order to disguisethe ingredients of`their tile compounds and palmthem off for the "real Simon pure.”

compounds;
paltry_:.,.shifts cannot last longwithout exposing theirldileousdeformity. Truth and 'honesty must inevitably pre,vail over rascality and deception. - -

For sale in Pittsburgh' by WM. JACKSON, at hiSPatent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street,head of. Wood st., Pittsburg..h. Priee, 29c..per box, -Dr. Clickeuers principal office is Si Barclay street, •
•New York.

t)cic- Beware of an imitation article called Int-proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting to bepatented,:as both the pills and the pretended patent. are fop-genies, got up by a 'miserable ipiack in New York,who, for the last four or five years, has made.hialivingby counterfeiting popular medicines.n" Remember, Dr. C. V, Clickener is the Originalinventor of Sugar Coated pills, and that nothing of.the sort was ever heard of until he introduced themin June, ISM.- Purchasers should, therefore,always -ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills, andtake no, other, or they will he made the victims of afraud. 'may•

-DUMPY THE BLOODAND CLEANSE THEBODY.-=lt is an astonishing fact, that a verylarge class ofdiseases can only be cured by suchremedits as will enter into the.BLoon, and circulate with it, through every portion of the body, foronly by this means can the remedy be broughtinto immediatecontactwiththe disease; end to at-' min this desirable end, no preparation has been souniforMly successful as DR. JAYNE'S ALTER-TIVE. Sorofula, f(ings' Evil, Cancer and Cancer-ous Tunzours, White Swellings, Enlargement of theBonei,Chronic Rheumatism and Gout,'Ertptivedis-easeS usthe Skin, old'and' indolent Ulcers, GoitrousSu,c//i4.sof_the Sic., are c ure d Nli th.a certaill-ty;that has astonished every beholder, • It is, be-sides, one Of the most-pleasant articles that can betaken into the stoinach, operatin,g as a tonic, and-removing Dyspeptic"_and Nervous directions, andimparting a glow oriinitratioif and health, tine-quailedby any thing in the whole Materia Medica.For sale at-No. S. South Third st,---Price,sl- perbottle,or $lO per dozen! -
Forsale in Pittsburgh at thriP.P.KLN TEA STORE; ,on Fourth street, near Wood, slid at the MIN StoreofFf..p Soliwartz, Federal'streetAlle-,heat' Citeaug.2S-d

TFFE SKIN AND COMPLEI4ON, at this (and,1 indeed, every other) season, is often-repulsivein appearance, caused, in.eight cases out of ten, bythe atmosphere; and what- persons suppose disease-of tho blood; is simply a 'disease. of the, skin; Ifsome of the thousands who take purgative medicine,pills, and useless Sarsaparilla, were to use-on their.skin a softening and clearing balm, that opens diepores, whitens the skin, and causes a healthy perspi-ration, that, be the skin never so disfigured, unheal-rthy, or diseased with pimples or freckles, sunburn,tan and morphew, the true and genuine JONES'S:ITALLAN CHEMICAL SOAPnever failsto Ouse-and dispel them, and to-make -the skin cicar.'andlovely. It acts so mildly and, soothingly on theskin, that physicians use it on ladies and infants, in-old cases ofscurvy,erysipelas, saltrheum, sore head,ringworm, and it (mind, the genuine Jones, Soap)
' has often clfFeted a cure when every other repaedyfailed..ltisandeed a blessed remedy.Sold at -JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Warchouiet89 Liboitystreet, head of Wood—at the samcplaceis cold the Moorish Hair. Dye, Coral, Hair Restorai -tire, and Spanish Lily White.

.. -
Pauncte.AL OrrFE.—Sign Of the 4lnerican Edgle t:82 Chatham -street, New To*, - •

.

THPEarreiganiokuissenfttgllyo enn telrai oknof wcnomb my(-acre s:how yellowrough and unhealthy itmakes theskin intime; besides. what a corpselike, palid look it giveswhen applied. They should use a•beautifulpreps.r ,ation,purely vegetable, which givesthe face arms orneek, a natural life-like whiteness, and makes itsmooth. It-is.. called Jones'. Spanish Lilly White,and is,sold at. JACKSON'S Patent Nedieine Ware;
house, 89 Liberty street, headerWood; at the sameplace is sold Jones'Coral HairRestorative, -RehmChemical Soap and unrivalled shavingeoap.

y24-tf.
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CRABCIDER. -12 Barrtls superior CrabIL/ der for sale by -' P. C'MARTIN,'
6f.) Watgr.str4-


